Four Days of Cycling South East with SARCC
Mon 11th March to Friday 15th March 2019
Organizers:
Robyn & Paul Davill
ROBE South Australia

DAY 1
Meet at Langhorne Creek Hall 10 am for a Ride to Milang (Morning Tea or early lunch) or lunch at Lake Breeze winery
on return to Langhorne. Ride would be approximately 40kms and all flat. On return to Langhorne Creek we drive
230kms approximately 2hrs 45mins to the Kingston S.E. Caravan Park to stay the night. The caravan park has cabins
available ranging from $134 per night for 2BR ensuite to $150 per night 2BR bigger family cabin. There are also
cheaper ones without bathrooms. They have a communal BBQ area too which we will use on Day 2

DAY 2
At 9.30am Ride from Kingston S.E. Caravan Park to Cape Jaffa and return which is 45kms and all flat. There is about
2kms of dirt road, but this could be avoided if desired. All flat but could get strong winds on the day. There is a small
general store at the Cape Jaffa CP. A shorter alternative ride could be arranged just around the roads and bike paths of
Kingston which would be about 20kms. It may be possible to have both groups meet at a place called "Sandy Grove"
which is a property we pass providing food coffee, scones ice creams etc. but they are only open on Tuesdays and
Wednesdays by appointment. Ph 0417 841 770 or 8767 27 22. Kingston is a nice little town to ride around anyway and
has a good cafe, so we may end up there for coffee. BBQ evening Meal

DAY3
Drive 42kms to Robe Discovery Park, Long Beach. Park vehicles outside and get ready for ride to begin at 10am.
Two options. 35-40 km sight-seeing ride around Robe including foreshore, marina, old gaol, obelisk, light house.
historic backstreets, lookout, some single track in local MTB park and lakes. This is mainly on bitumen but a bit of dirt
as well. It is an interesting ride but in a touristy sense. Second option. If there is interest, we could do a 45km loop ride
where 20 kms is on a dirt road which is quite bumpy out along the Nora Criena Road past Little Dip Conservation Park
and lakes returning along the Southern Ports Highway. Spend the night at the Robe Discovery Park Long Beach. This is
a new park on the foreshore opposite the swimming beach and they have cabins available. It is very spacious for those
with vans, they have a modern camp kitchen, games room with table tennis table and an indoor heated swimming
pool if anyone wishes to soak tired limbs. Standard 2BR ensuite cabin $157 per night for 2 but can sleep 4 adults.
Deluxe 2BR cabin $197 for 2 but can sleep 4 adults. Superior 3BR $181 for 2 but can sleep 5 adults.

We hope this trip appeals to members.
If you are coming please advise
Robyn and Paul by email:- davills@internode.on.net
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DAY 4
9.30am we drive to Beachport which is 50kms away and do a 15km
ride around the pretty little town out along the scenic drive
overlooking the ocean and then inland a bit to ride single track
around a pretty little lake and up to a lookout point. We realize this is
a short ride but couldn't come up with anything else out there really.
We consider it worthwhile to include Beachport, however. Then we
return to Robe Discovery Park by car. If any one wants to ride the
Nora Criena Road (20kms of dirt, 5 kms bitumen) back to Robe a
group could be dropped at the junction with the main Highway and
still do it. Otherwise the rest of the day is free to wander around
Robe by foot or by bike. We could have a group Pub meal for tea.
DAY 5
Drive back to Adelaide.
The Return Journey is
ADL to Langhorne 65km
335km Via Tailem Bend a
3½ hour travel time unless
SUMMARY:
there is an event at “The
Bend” raceway’. Diversion
❶ Book two nights at Kingston
over the Wellington Ferry
is 335km but usually takes
Kingston Foreshore Caravan Park
longer.
Langhorne to Kingston 224km

Mon 11th & Tue 12th Mar 2019
❷ Book two nights at Robe
Robe Discovery Park
Wed 13th & Thu 14th Mar 2019

Kingston to Robe 41km

Robe to Beachport Return 99km
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